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There is little rt juicing in the
camp of the Populists. Not now
as once tney n juiced at Republican
vic'ione". They see t!ie Dsmoertdic
strongholds taken captured y

storm. They have declared their
pleasure at anything which gave
blows to the Democracy. xut they
ar? si'eat now in .their tents. The

Y:ir At I.

If our friends would like to see a

better paper in the county, will come
forward and give us some astislaoc,
we will give them a belter paper in
ihe future than we have leen able to
.ive them in the past. If fire bun
dred men all through the county
would come up and spot down $1.00'
for nextycar'a subscription we would

ba ab'e to equip our office in first-cla- ss

style and give the people a

paper in the best print, and you would
enjoy reading it more. The print
would be large, clear and pUiu, con
sequently tbo reader would be bene
fited and we w-ui- feel like we were
giving you full value for your money.
It takes money to buy newspaper
presses and type, so we hope our
readers will lock at the matter in the
proper light and come forward and
help us in placing in a nice, well
equipped office. How many will

. , i .i..in penmauee or a .tungcnscni i iuu.
Superior Court of Harnett comity ren--J

dered at November term ia:J hi a eer j

tain action therein lading, hereui
Mrs. C. Jme was Plsuntift, and S W j

Parker aud wife. w:is defendantu, on tlie .

llthdi'vof 'anivirv lc')G at 12 o'clock
M. at the o orllec in Dunn, I will sell
at pntljc sale for cash the foilcwiug
lands to wit : 1st tract being in the
towu of Dunn, beginning on Broad St.,
J W I.ans corner a::d runs with his line
back 200 feet to Fowler's line, thence
v. itb Fowler's line 70 feet to El.n St.,
thence with Elem street 200 feet to the
corner of "Elem and Broad streets,
thence wilh Broad street to the begining
being part of Lots number 3

and 4 in Block W. 2nd tract
being in Stewarts Creek township, llav-t-u

tt county, adjoining the lands of D S
Williams, the Fowler lauds and others,
beginning at a stake, D S Williams' cor
ner and inns S 21, W GSR E 54 23-1-00

chains, theuee S 21, W 14 25-1- 00 chains,
thence N 71 J, V 24 50-1- 00 chains, thfiice
N 21 J, E 15 chains to the beginning con-

taining thirty 6ix acres more or less.
This Dec. 3rd, 1895. F. P.Jones.

f Commissioner.

WANTED.

Persona to ACCEPT, GRATIS in
. , P , . TOmKK Cfnmv 1 1: til luLuic iiiiicta. auu yjy 1 k J UUUJ l lumiui liimiigiuMULi mc iu nay oi

utter de ea- - of the Democrats 8as
ibeen h.;rahied and
throughout the la;id. But the Popu-

lists sulk in fieir tents. Why?
Why act they thu? Are the' not

proud of the Democratic defea.? Yes.
They are very g'ad. It is a victory
after their hearts own desires. Why
the.i do they not rejoice? Over many
smaller things have they exulted.
There 13 a reason. It is a burning
reason tiiat they wi-- was uot. But
it is. It makes heaviness of their
hearts. But it will not down. It it,
and i3 eveiywhere.

The i'epubiicans gained a great
victory. 7'he Democrats went down
before them. And the Popuiisti?
Where, O where, were they? And
echo well m:iy answer, where! L
whs victory for Repoblnrans; defea'
for Democrats, and almost estermi- - J

nation fur Populisms. It c:;;r;y
proved that the TFve of
lism is past. Those Sale
o.ice produced the Pfpalist, in acd
out of season, rnus ere'l only : ren- -

Lr.nt, a;;d in rnuiy places, its organi- -

71'lnn I Krni'f in ir (tiin.o II !

' "... .. . " !

itV fniinv linw niir til.ih i...- - -
j tiiige
As. year bv year, we older grow,

Ajul learn the sorry lessou that
Jp nwte'we kuowf the less we

vv pen l was twentj year of are
My callow heart was drowned iosirha

Aikent a Dresden China maid
iVith sunlit hair and big blue eyes.

At twenty-tiv-e my ideal changed;
The girl I wished my lot to share

W is tali and svelte with hazel ej-e-
s

And cataracts of auburn hair.
And now, at thirty, I care not

If vhe be fair or otherwise.
Oi if her hair be black or red,

br b'j or little be her eyes.
Bit she must be a maiden with

The knowledge and the skill to make
A wholesome, crusty loaf of bread

And cookies, pies aud jelly cAke.
Daily Lancet.
NOTICE.

Bv virtue of authoritY enta!nm1 : .
mortgage deed executed tome on the!
1st day oi February 1S89, by Alexande
Dixon and duly registered in the KetrlsJ

A3 . t. . . . .ior oniee oi iiarnen county in ISouW
ZJ pags 510, I will sell at public alictio ti

I lojr cash at the court houw door i the. , . .n H. W I :1IZM.- - .1... i.V J
January 1896, at IS AL, the following
real property viz: uu tract oi land iu
Stewarts Creek township Harnett Col
Nl C, adj )ining the land of Sarah Mc4
Nielli aud others, conUiniug slxty-tevo- ni

. . , .L. - .1 ..11 .1 t 1 9 tacres, a iu i;uiy uecriuco in imiu mors,
tgage tleed. l'tits Dec. 4th, 1S94.

akill. Barnes, Mortgage.

N. A. SINCLAIR.
ATTOR NE Y-AT- -L A W.
Fayetteviixk, N.jU.

rn;tice in State ani Federal Courtaf
AUff-i-o- m.

1 1 mm JR., SOLE ACT

North Carolina.

o tueir own nama ior manunz ciotn
ing, books, etc. write plainly and en-e!o- s?

four poitsge stamps to defray
mailing, packing, etc.

II. P. Maynard, 16 Arcade.
Cincinnati, Ouio.

Agents wanted for Rubber Stamps,
Rubber Type, Pads, Daters, White
Letter S'gns, Electricity,"
for Carrh and pain, Electric Belts,
Etc. Write for Agents prices.
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(than me maj'ntv or Rfpu-:hc::- i... . i

TUP
COUNTY UNION

DUNN, Harnett County. N. C.

Kmered nM-oii'-
j; to postal regnhi-- (

--.t'tSif p' -- tofiice t Dunn, N. C, as

rnI olas.-- H'.-ter-
.

G. K.GKANTHAM,
I Editor.

J. P. PITT MAN.

TERRS CF S'JBSCF.iPTlCr.'.

Thn-- "M nt::. ,..'2o Cent.
Six Months. ... " L.r.UC'entf.

Year L $1.00.Oik -

.Split I V Mail Payable in advance.

I.DITOK'?
-- All ct irraui.H fctit Utf must; reach U3 ou

1 !

f all othor
t.it ii''h of Ilk

vil! b cliar'it i per
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li.i.-- .

will 1e mart? to
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ailvrrlUfrueiitij will be-- charged i.-- i

t;lits pt-I- - I'."!--
,

SiM-frUT.- s wiil tcvt ofTat tb fTpirAtK.n

!ii owtiiiucii until Lheh.:l iii l ;! r v t o ii;i

till :ci U't - ii Is :ii u.
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Kisiti --".iiupai.Icd l-- tl.e vmILji':
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CGUSTY SCRIPT ' C."

T.i' financial conthlion of ilrr- -

tt c(unty i,and has ben for yetus
in a dreadful ecu lit-on- . AU cjunty
tiobn are paid in county script, and

the script wiil hardly bring nitv
centp in the dollar Many of the

dtizens of the coun'y have for years

ns.d s ript In the payment of their

CMtuity taxes, a d thus saved them- -

- selves, but now that the county has

been so thoroughly revolutionized,

and all Democrats given a seat in

back grounds, no county script

will be taken on taxes, am! the hold',

trs of s. ript had as well irvike candle
lighters of it so far as its valuo, The

invoredftio are exceedingly lucky to

ge' in.lheir?, si n w tha Sheriff has

laken up the fu'l amount, so he snysf
and no more w.51 be excepted. The
people have alwajs been allowed a

certain ier cehtonueir county script
on their county taxes, f?m every

Snerilf previous t this great year,
1895. '

Ye Populists who cast you vote

to cut your own throat financially
fchould coruo out a men and say by
your action and ijifli.eiii-.- e that yi-- u

will not gie tLa govcrnmnl of your

county to a party ths.t takes awAv

your equal and just rights, j

It has Veen a!ed why county
Fcript is no f,ood this year. T'isit is
what we ask now. L good last year
why not this ? Tht is the question
the peopie are asking.

We will not say more at present
but you may hear from u auain in

the future. Cm.KW

Tiikue is about as much difference
between a Populist and a Be ublican
in N r hC'arohna as there is between
a tad-p- o o snd a ft og. It. id rdv a

matter .f li-o- e wlin the Pop will be

a lull wrowu Radical.

I

;

rthepowtrrConarcsnn ?:vf
the people (inailvdal JtlitT it should j

take action at once and atop eo many !

-- hard tima" gruaiblors from talking

The disgruntled Democrats ?-!- !

join iho party do o merely
because they the latter
paity s. a preparatory -- chvol i,--.

$37.50.

DUNN.

No news th's week except that
"ti Sno ko" is loliij th wedding
bells.

Vihy can't some of Dkkiraons
young people etatt the wedding bells
to ringing?

Misses !?e!sj' and Rochiel Pipkin,
two f ' Detweea the Rivers" lairtst
maiden spent Saturday night with
their Aunt. Mrs. Dr. McNeill.

Glad t eee Mr. J .W Parker of
'Bytd Town" in tMs community

Saturday. Call next lime Wa-h- .

There is to be a Public Debate at
!i. C Aciidemy on FriJay vuing
Dec. 20-.li- . Subject: Gold and
silver as the nations money. Messrs
W P Byrd aud S Collins vs I! C
Holioway snd J 1) Steward, The
public requested to be present.

Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.
Alie P.'.rker of the Bum Level s-- c

ti n. He died Fiiday p. m. and was
buried Sunday mondng at the f'aEiily
bnrying ground. He leaves a wife
nnd several children and tour are
nor dovyn with the fevr.

A CilorL-- d man was canght stealing
some coru'V'jm the field of Mr. Soi
Ilsr.edy week and he has hit for
parts unknown.

Mr. D Turlington our clever gin- -

ner is aUout io finish up""ginnng for
tins season, lie stys l;e uas ginen
sbout'one half of what he eUd last

i

Mr. J. D Stewart i3 teaching school
at tho Wiggins school house near
lure.

?7r. V R McKny a companied by
his dafht r Miss Lizzie attended
church si i.'u 'ii Mioday.

''CLEMliXT A.VSIL"
. Of3--

I'eeuliiar Pitiii.

H irnelt coantv court in i i session
dd week. Judge Ti:uberlaKr, pre.
siding; Judge 1- P. liuxtou. Co 1. C

r. RroadfooL, Ca)t. N V. Ray and
o r. C. W BiJgood are t!; membeis
of tha Faye't'-vili- e bar in attsncl..ncc.
tjul. Bfoadf.jot and Ca:.L. R-.i- are
representing the Hank of Fayeltuville
in. the suit brought by Mr. Hugh
McLean, ot Ilarnett. for th&-recover-

of 1,500 dollars he d posited with the
batik, but wh ich he claims he never
drw t)at. We learn from the bank
tvftloi-'il- tint Hugh McLean, who is
one of the famous Harnett county
ninety year (Id twin', deposited

1.500-i- h the ba?.k Nov. 30, lo-?8- ,

and drew it out by check Dec. 4, 188P,

winch c!;eck the bank now holds, and
the genuineness of the signature Mr.
d Lean has acknowledged. Mr.
MrLean no-.- ? commence suit for the
recovery of the money which he de-

nies having received. Dr. H. W.
Liiiy, the presidont, Mr. J. C. Haigh,
the co shier and Tdr. E. J. Lilly, the
bookkeeper, of t:ve bmk, left ' Tues-da- v

evening for LMIington to give
evidoi'Ce n the case, rtlessrs. Hugh
and Hector AicLead tira highly res
spec ted ci'.izeni of Ilaruelt county
Fayetteville Observer.

Pialisic Jsi IsoI Close.

On Saturday the 14 inst. the school
i aught at Joncsboro iu Harnett Co.
:!ir-- e miles Northeast of Dunn will
ciose. Tue exercises wiil bgin at
;uc o'lock'p. m. and will consist of
recitations, declamations and dia
logues. Literary address by Prof,
P. D. Woodall of Benson Academy
The public is invited.

ONG AND

ii
ARE FACTS,

a-i- ihij long Uiiu ahort cf tb.3 whole
matter is that

W. S. JACKSON
SELLS j

PURE LIQUORS
BRANDIES AND WINES.

It U natural for people to tell you
what I hey will do, arid in many
cases tha- - could not do half they
claim, but for you to be thoroughly
convin ed of wh it can be done and
what is Tie you are invited to- -

JACKSONSBAR

All orders sent by mail receive
special and perronal attention, and
my liqu-.r- will come up to what I
represent them to 02- -

Come to see me, also send me your
order.

Till teen months from the time of;
its election the I fty fourth Cogiess
met Moi.daj. For three months of
this lime the Cingres winch the
people, in November. 183 1, repudi
ated, continued to legislate, and the
Congress f : heir choxe has been
doing nothing ill this nine except to

draw pay a. nee il.e fourt'i d y of lat
March. So incongruous a proceeds
ins: is not to be inzl within any other
country.

Lvcrsinco the pa icof 1893 the
Republican Lave charge the respon.
sibility for it upon the Democratic
partj They ueclared that it was
the result of the repeal of tha Sher-m- m

silver act, and the repeal of the
leKinley tariff law. and of the fear

! 0j-
- olltr gjmlar legislation. They

rang the charges oi uns an mrcugii
the land, and either this argument or

i

some other eq jaily potent, so im-

pressed the people that by an over'
whelming majority they dethroned
the Democratic party, and put the
Republican party in power instead,

i

at least, so far as; the House of
Representatives 13 concerned.

The logical process, cf course,
would have been to jhave the new
Cougre-- s assemble within a few

weeks after its election, so e.3 to take
upon itself the l;v,k of remedial legis
lation, for which it had received the
recent mandate from the people. In

hccv. the repudiate
j

je-- J legislature wtnt Oil kg;3Utiag J

i just as thougli notLiug had happened.
! and il3 auccetS-.i- ' was noi heard oil..
!aa::;r5 uniii mcro tl;rm & yesr has
pas?eu. iis t-- . prasect montii

I

have nnssGtl tcart ; ilonis is m :

! ftil! work!nr order ard tba l:ol iday
j recess over, th-- .t body! will not eutei
I upwi doing v-- ',;..- - people bade .u
j do until fourled nonius fcftor the
mandate ha .'vt.--.

The trees will 'treading again
before any racavt-r- of imparlance is
perfectce. It m;i)' or m-i- not pass
the Senate. It vaa.y or may not be
veioed by the Presideia. If it be one
of crucial importance .it may furnish
the keynote for the campaign of '96,
which will prececd the election of a
President who will not Like his sest
until March, 1?97, and of a Con
gress that will not meet until Des
comber of that year. IThe mandate
of the people, given in 1694, will bc-81L-1

unexecuted in December, 1S97.
The whole business is so absurd,

one would think that Congress would
a:ply itself io maka a change which
will bring it to work as qaiekly after
the election as practicable.

THE NE WS A ND 0 BSER VER' S
ENTERPRISE.

The News and Observer has re-

cently put in w'.iat is known as lino-
type machines. By their use a pnn-tt-- r

at a keyboard blocks out tpe
a line at a time. The metal is recast
every time it is used, So, while the
iraehine are not strictly typesetting
machines, they do the work of such.
It is a great of improvemen t,

for Mr. Daniels and his While
the machines ure made in the North,
it i3 a North Carolina idea. Tue
News & Observer itself says :

It ii worthy of nofee that the
type setting machine is a North Csr
oiinn inventiov, the ilrst one being
indented arvj patented by Fenlou

of Frankiin county. It wa3
ailed the 'Wild Jioose Typesetting

Machine' and embodied the principle
of every typesetting since.
I iirt Mcrzen-ha!;.1- ; ojeciilly is built

i 4. ion iuuch iuc same principle. xcep
that movable type were used in the

Goose' Machine instead of h
rnalrix and conq-iently't!i- wo.k oJ

(julxrg a-- .d riiaTibtilihg had to be

chin. The "Wild Goose' machine
"ad U:e type wni r Kcy-oor- d, just, as
is m he Mergenttialer and the
type travelled an inclrned plane
and afseuioled in a hue, ju3t as in

COO. But. owing to the iaji that the
tvpe had to be adjusted and distri
l.uted by haml. and consequently no
labor was savtd. the machine was
never put into practical operation,
it. however, stimulated inventive
genius by calling attention to the
vjreafneed for practical machines of
its Lh d and furnished the unlj-- idea !

on wi.ich such a machine can be cons
iructcd. The perfection of Mr,!

Foster's ideas are seen to-d- ay in the j

Mcrgeninakr m ich'ine, 1$ as is
generally the efie with great invea-t'.itns- ,'

ihe original inentor has not
lived to se. his ideas put into practi-
cal oper&t ion or reai an- - of the

help us? We came to Harnett coun. ;

ty to stay, and we 1 flvfi msdp this'
our home with you. We are goin
to do our best to make the county
better, and thus bo benefited ourself.
Hope the friends of The Uxiok will
give us their aid in this matter. Bv

helping us you help yourself and
help others.

Nortb Carolina will rriinufacture
this year 500,000 bales of cotton in
side the state, which is jnst about the
entire amount that is produced with
in her borders, We can say with feel
ings of pride that ehe leads all the
southern states in cotton factories and
yet they cme, why the i cant we in-

duce one in our town or midst, if we
will ever follow that old m tto keep
everlastingly at it success will crown
us and our labor sometime.

To Our Subscribers.
We have cover believed in pub-

lishing articles through the columns
of newspapers dunning the subscrib-
ers, and this is not intended as a da
but simply-a- s a reminder. We have
gone on through the summer without
saying much about subscription, and
have so far as we were able, done
our duty, and spared no labor ia
giving the be3t paper we could get up,
and now we shall appreciate your
promptnpo:f, n lis- - payment of your
subscription. Wo simpiy t ub'ish
this article that those who who are
iu arrears may come in when they
come to town or send the amount.
Hoping many may respond to thU
C ill, we beg io remain,

Fi'thful!y yours,
Grantham & Pi.tman.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator
v.Xjoh the estate of J. B. Lee decesised,
late cf Maruett County. All persons,
indebted to said estate are berebj- - noti-lie- d

to u:;;ke immediate payment to the
undersigned. All persons holding claims
agai-.s- t said estate. arc .notified to pre-
sent the same to us, duiy vtrilied, on cr
before Dee. I, ISqO or tliis nntlce will be
pleaded in bar ol their recovery.

This Nov. 19,
J. J. Lee
A. Y. Leo

Administrators.
F. p. Jones
L. J. Rest

Attorneys, r
Noy. lg-G-- w

d. e.

ATTORNEY AT --LAW,
DUNN, n. c.

Office next di,or to the 'Post Office.
Will practice in all the Courts.

Collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1- -1 &95.
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1 )iJ;Tif r:l I opone .t. K linil.-;- -

aided bv an im; rte i incubus lets
rwo get into the .'j!Siature. A.irll

Seualor Rutler iews the l.,n-:Uoa!;-

o er scou-- g hardly e nuclcu i left,
scratches his h?ai, a-u- sa s, 'bj.tot
try a fourth

And ti.ai's what's the ni:t tcr.
The Re)ubiicans .have victory, the
Democrats defeat, but the Populists
are not even in it either way. Rings
Weekly.

k

A WINNING FLATFORM

It will unite the East, the . South
and Wrest and sweep the c.untry,

I propose a platform for Dem').
cratic victory. It i5

1. The free and unlimited coin,
age of Western eilver at 16 to -- 1.

This will 3weep the silver State.
2. Ttio ircc nnd unlimited sal.j

of Southern cot-o- at ifoO a bale.
This will bweep the cotton States.

3. The free and unlimited 9ale of
Yankee shoes at 50 a dozen. This
will sweep New England.

4. The 'free and unlimited sale of
B.mrbon at 5 cents a drink.

This will swtfpp the ri st of the conn,
try and get rid of Kentucky as a
doubtful S'Ate, eliminating from
the public, view" Messrs. P. Wet .

Hardin and W. C. P. Breckinridge.
Let's drop the old and r.ow dis-

credited name of Democratic" and
call our party the Vast Fuki: axi
Unlimited, which mig;;t. mean,
"Everybody fiee to be an r.ss ami
allowed to play tlKi Jiaaie without
limit." A Democrat in Charlotte
Observer.

As the Charlotte Observer says
wiien the president of the state
Alliance attacked the Church of the
1 v ng God as being no and iver Lav
ing been on the si 2 f human shvs
ery, the who! Populist press unlies

and untquivocallv endorsed
Lhe sta'eme'n't. It seemed not one
h i i tha uiar.hoo i to protest against
ti e outrageous slander. Th re is
one Populist paper, however, which
will not follow in the stampede of
t!-- e herd. The Salisbury Watehruan
saya;

. The Watch man-wil- ' never be f uhd
among those wlio siek to defame and
a'.ose the Church of Cmisf. Wlut
woxd NorthCarolina be to-d- ay witb-o- ut

her churches and Christian rain-- ,
istei? la the'language of ttie late
Artemii3 Ward, ri say : "Siio-- us
a land where there are no ir.e;tin'
houses an I we will show u a place
where old rag-- ? are stuffed into the
broken wi.iuows. and where maps ;f
the devil's wild land are painted on
men's shirt bosoms with tobacco
juice " Let us" praise the churche
for the bouudtess good thay hare
dona to humanity instead of abusing
them for thev few good deeds they
have left undone.

Ix spite of Chicago's bankruptcy
ner "moneyed men" are clamoring
for the" Republicau convention, and
ottering to pay all a iris of coin for f

jit. This 8'iuij- - superfluous wealth
might be wisely donated to tha im
mediate needs oi tha local govern-
ment.

A female moonshiner has bcen..ars
rested in West Yirgii la. The new
woman epidem c has penetrated the

I;
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which they cun receive instruction j the presc:.' cr.o .

in 8ubaervien-j- y to bosses and the. "Mr. Foaicr was n, plain farmer
.depravity to ' h-il- their principles nl Hvtd near Louisburg. but at the
iu aboancp" sufljcicrtly to entitle ; l's,ie oi iisveiitoa he was &3?oci-the- m

to become fud fledged Rrpub-- j ate editor of li c Krrjstone, a Masonic
licans. (paper pu.Ui;.!.:ed-- in Ra.eigh about

twenty'.i'ive years i.zo, and the Furvi

Thk Democratic parly was r.ever !'""Z F"'el a:i -- "ioultural and

licked with one licking; never killed ! fa,1:il ,!ews!1Rl,er- - A;,cr Penting
'with one killing; never died with one I raacl,ine I a half interest in

! i, to capitalists in NewV-r- k' for $10,- -dath. and was iit ver buried with one
funeral. It La been known to kick i

the lid off ils coflin and score.

Some of the Populist say they arc
gaining grounds, if so we rise to ak
in wh t direction, they failed to car
ry a single state iu the recent eiecs
t.oi.e if tliey got one county or town- - j

snip we have noi heard of tt yet, the
m goes very low over the wire

r in in-- ' ir papers, so if the assertion
be irue it mutt- - be ihat the are inch
jntr in the o d m.'S back republican
party. There axe soma men wno arc
ashame io jump in all over and go in
likV Biuiciiard lowered his wild

i :
I

s :
?

f

Yery truly,

W. S. JACKSON,
A G E l3 T.

N. C.(rewards." mountains,gees by decrees.


